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  He followed the courses of Omar Racem. 

a) Pieces of advice             b)  series of books           c) series of lessons 

  He created models of the Algerian banknotes. 

a) founded                           b)   renovated                   c) designed 

   Issiakhem is considered as the founder of Modern Algerian Painting. 

a) Viewed                             b)  announced                 c) disregarded 

Task two: Mastery of language: (7pts)   

A/ I pick from the text (2) regular and (2) irregular verbs, then I give their infinitives: (2pts) 

 

Regular verbs Irregular verbs 

1- ..............   (............. ....) 
2- ..............   (.................) 

1- .............   (.................) 

2- ..............  (........... ......) 

 

B/ I write correct sentences using:  as .....as / not as .....as: (2pts) 

1-  M’hammed Issiakhem is a famous painter.  

     Omar Racem is a famous painter, too. 

 ................................................................................................................................. 
 

2- M’haﾏﾏed Issiakhem was born in 1928.          

         Mohamed Dib was born in 1920. 

 ................................................................................................................................. 

 

C/ I put the capital letters and the right punctuation where necessary: (1pt) 

 

       is Baya mahieddine one of the most famous algerian painters   

 

D/ I classify these words in the table according to the pronunciation of their diphthongs: (2pts)  

                                                  town    –    painter    –    known    –   find 

/ ei / / ai / / əu / / au / 

    

 

Part two: (6pts):  I learn to integrate: 

    Here are the cues that Ahmed sent to Steve to write his project about one of our famous 

monuments さMakam Echahidざ. Use them to write an informative and descriptive paragraph 

about it in your turn:  

Monument: Makam Echahid    year: 1982. 

Location: El Madania. Algiers. 

Symbol: memory of Algerian martyrs / war of independence. 

Designer: Bachir Yelles.       Built by: Canadians. 

Height: 92 meters                Material: Brick- marble. 

Shape: 3 standing palm leaves representing: agriculture, culture and industry.                     

famous 

old 
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 الجمه．رية الجزائよية الديمقよاطية الشعبية
 وらارة الت祈بية ال．طنية

 وسط よالجزائ الت祈بيةمديよية 

ة ꞌꞌق جاء والتف．  الꞌꞌ  よمدرسة  - يعةらر ب． -الخاص 

 
 

 
 

 

Part one (14 pts): Task one : Reading comprehension (7pts) 

A / I complete the ID card with information from the text: (2pts) 

First name: M’hammed                                                 Nationality: Algerian 

Surname: Issiakhem                                                    Occupation: Artist / painter  

Date of birth: 17/06/1928                                          Date of death: 01/12/1985 

Place of birth: Tizi Ouzou                                            Place of death: Algiers 

 

B/ I read the text and I say “Trueざ or “Falseざ. I correct the wrong statements: (2pts) 

1- Steve is writing a project about one of the Algerian outstanding figures in literature. False 

 In arts. 

2- M’hammed Issiakhem , Omar and Mohamed Racem are famous Algerian artists. True 

3- Issiakhem made many paper money and various Algerian stamps for his country. True 

4- Issiakhem was awarded several times with remarkable prizes. True 

 

C/ What do the underlined words in the text refer to? : (1pt)  

                    who      Mohamed  Racem                         he     M’hammed Issiakhem  

D/ Lexis: I choose the correct meaning: (2pts) 

  Issiakhem is one of the outstanding figures. 

a) important                      b)   unknown                    c) greatest 

  He followed the courses of Omar Racem. 

a) Pieces of advice             b)  series of books           c) series of lessons 

  He created models of the Algerian banknotes. 

a) founded                           b)   renovated                   c) designed 

   Issiakhem is considered as the founder of Modern Algerian Painting. 

a) Viewed                             b)  announced                 c) disregarded 

 

 

 

غة ال اماむة:   نجلي季يةالل 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     الよابعة مت．سط                 :ست．・ ام

:み2019/..../   التاري 

 ...................: امدة

الفصل اأول تصحيح اختبار    
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Task two: Mastery of language: (7pts)   

A/ I pick from the text (2) regular and (2) irregular verbs, then I give their infinitives: (2pts) 

 

Regular verbs Irregular verbs 

1-  followed    (to follow) 

2- died             ( to die ) 

1- was born      (to be born ) 

2- won              (to win ) 

 

Remark :  Other answers are correct ( in the text) 

 

B/ I write correct sentences using:  as .....as / not as .....as: (2pts) 

1-  M’hammed Issiakhem is a famous painter.  

     Omar Racem is a famous painter, too. 

 M’hammed Issiakhem is as famous as Omar Racem. 

 

2- M’haﾏﾏed Issiakhem was born in 1928.          

     Mohamed Dib was born in 1920. 

 M’haﾏﾏed Issiakhem is not as old as Mohamed Dib. 

 

C/ I put the capital letters and the right punctuation where necessary: (1pt) 

 

      Is Baya Mahieddine one of the most famous Algerian painters ? 

 

D/ I classify these words in the table according to the pronunciation of their diphthongs:(2pts)  

                                                  town    –    painter    –    known    –   find 

/ ei / / ai / / əu / / au / 

Painter Find Known Town 

 

Part two: (6pts):  I learn to integrate: 

 Pupils should ┘rite aﾐ iﾐforﾏati┗e aﾐd desIripti┗e paragraph aHout さ Makaﾏ E-Ihahidざ. 
 Using the cues given by the teacher. 

 Using the past simple, present simple, passive voice... 

 

famous 

old 


